
Position Title Massage Therapist

Reports To Lodge Manager

Location Remote (shift work)

Schedule 20-days on, 10-days off (approximately)

Terms Seasonal Full-Time (Day Rate, plus Commissions and Gratuities)

Job Overview Bella Coola Heli Sports operates in the glaciated wilderness of BC’s central coast. We provide world-class skiing in the winter, and
connect our guests with incredible wilderness adventures in the summer. Our enthusiastic team is dedicated to perfecting the travel
experience through the highest standards of hospitality.

The Massage Therapist will take on the role as the program’s resident massage therapist, stretch class instructor and lodge hand.
This involves lending support to the lodge team, setting a good example, providing feedback and maintaining an enjoyable work
space.

Massage Therapist 1 starts at 07:00 and leads the stretch class.

Massage Therapist 2 starts at 08:00 and starts with laundry.

Daily Schedule 07:00 - 07:30
- Dry all linens from previous day.
- Set up stretch class (music, equipment, lights).

07:15 - 08:00
- Lead the morning stretch class.

08:00 - 09:00
- After stretch clean up.
- Clean of gym area, sauna, gym bathroom and shower,
tend to laundry if needed.
- Start with folding massage linens, then clean massage
rooms.

09:00 - 09:30
- Staff Hot Breakfast/Break.
- Quick staff check in (30min).
- Breakfast tidy-up.

09:30 - 12:00
- Finish spa laundry,
- Clean drying room, remove any waterbottles, tidy guests
shoes, vacuum floor, clean bathroom, sweep front deck,
restock all spa towels.
- Assist with guest laundry folding, ironing napkins.
- Help with the daily lodge upkeep schedule.

12:00 - 14:00
- Lunch
- Break

15:00 (or half hour before first guest)
- Set up treatment rooms for guest return
- Turn on sauna
- Set gym ambiance (lights, music, etc)
- Open hot tub (need 2 people to lift lid)

15:00 - 19:15
- Be available and dressed for treatments.
- Massages until dinner.
- All used linens into wash.

18:00
- Staff dinner available.

Perks - 4% Vacation Pay.
- Medical and Dental Benefits (upon eligibility).
- Flexible schedule that allows time for skiing.

How To Apply Email employment@bellacoolahelisports.com.


